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SEE WHAT -GREAT tatClearance Sale
Free Schofarships for Boys and Girls in

Leading Educational Institutions.
,.'v, : ..V ,i v r

Sums of Cash Also to Be Distributed Among Industrious
and Meritorious Students WhQ --Participate in

The Journal Educational Contest ' J' ;

1.

RTUDENT! Wht are you going to o during raoationT Have r deoldsd what
school or college you will attend next year? If not. how would a scholarship
in on of the following excellent school suit rout .

. InternationaV Correspond enes HchoolsHill Military Academy for boys, Port--
or scranton, I'a.it'ortiatva agency tx motana, uregon.

Last Friday saw more buyers in this store than ever before in its
.history. The values were nothing short of marvelous, and when
.we tell you that for this Friday's selling bargains wfteven exejed
those of last week you may certainly know we expect anotner
record breaker, and our faith is strong that it will be. Every 'de-

partment is going to contribute its share toward making this sale
the banner one of the season. Below we print an aggregation of
values that should crowd this store to its utmost capacity.

Tomorrow, tfie 95c Clearance Bargains

Kay Bldg., H. V. Reed, manager. TwoTwo scholarships; on scholarship
with board, room, tuition, lnundrr and
other Items amounting to $650. Another
cnoiarsnip a separate prise for lui

tlon. value f 110.
St. Mary's Institute, Beaverton, Ore

scholarships; cnoice or iioo tuition in
any . ths ' numerous or helpful
courses "except language course or
courses In locomotive running; another
scholarship In the same to ths value of
$(0. '

International Conservatory of Music,
C K. Sands, manager, Paciflo coast di-
vision, Portland. Oregon. Three scho-
larships; the winners to have their
choice of any of ths five different

WILL BUY FRIDAYGearance Bargains gon, une scnoiarship Hi academic de-
partment, Including lessons on any In-
strument; also board, room, etc. Value
1210.2. 8t. Helen's Hall, ' day and boarding
scnooi for girls and young ladles. Port
land, Oregon. Two scholarships, includ
lng noon meals.

courses taught by this conservatory;
namely, piano, organ,- - violin, mandolin
and guitar; scholarships Include- - sheet
music, all Instructions and the stringed
Instruments, If stringed Instrument
courses are selected. , '.

Whitman Collate. Walla Walla.. Wash.WASH DRESSES Scholarship in the Conservatory of
music, value 1100.

Willamette University, Salem, Oregon. . $2.50 Values
LONG GLOVES
Mercerized Lisle,

$1.50 Values

VESTS
Regular 35c Values

Four for

HOSE
Gauze Lisle

$1.50 Values
Oregon Expert college, Portland. Ore--

HOSE
Embroidered

75c Values, 2 pairs
forv"

SATEEN PETTI-- '
COATS

$1.50 and $1.75
Values

con. One scholarship In telegraphy andTwo scholarships. One in either college
or preparatory department, value 160;
the other In the music department. typewriting, rslue tit,. Another scholar--shl- p

lp telegraphy,, typewriting and
station service work., value 11(0. ivalue iioo.95c Dallas College, Dallas, Oregon. Schol- -95c 95c arsnip in either academic or college osr95c 95c

Portland Business noHege, fortiana,
Orsgon, A. P. Armstrong, principal.
Four scholarships, as follows; Ons for
It months in combined course, value
$100: one for months in combined

partment, value lis to ISO.
Portland Academy, Portland, Oregon95c Day scholarship in either college or

academic department, good for one course, value 115: one for months In
year, value 1 120.

WASH BELTS
50c Values, 3 for

combined course, value ITS; on for I
months In shorthand or business eourse,
value $0.Mrs. Walter Reed. Portland. Oregon.

HAND BAGS
$1.50 to $1.75 Vals.

SIDE COMBS
75c Vals., 2 prs. for Teacher of voice and singing. Lessons

COMBS
Assorted, $2 Vals.

COMBS
75c Values, 2 for Rose City Business college. Portland,to the value of 1100.

COLLARS
75c.Value, 2 for Oregon. Two scholarships: one eom-bln- ed

course for ons school yesr, xalue
$90: one months' course In shorthand
or bookkeeping, $(0.95c

McMlnnvllle College, McMlnnville,
Oregon. Two scholarships One In
either academic or college department,
value $60; one in the department of95c95c 95c95c Capital Business college, Salem, Ore95c music, val"e $0.

Pacific University, Forest Orove, Ore-
gon. Two scholarshlns. Ons dav schol

gon. One scholarship good for 1 1
months' tuition In either department,
value $100.arship In the academy or collage, value Oreron Conservatory of Music. Portov. un scnoiarsnip ror a gin wun iv

months' Instruction In music; board,
room, etc., in Herrlck Hall. 10.

HANDKER-
CHIEFS

25c Value, 6 for

WAISTS
$2.00 Values

land, Oregon. Course In piano with In--
structlon under L. H. Hurlburt-Ed-ward- s.

including use of music, value ,

$250.

HANDKER-
CHIEFS

50c Values, 3 for
Pacific College, Newberg, Oregon. One

DUCK SKIRTS
$1.50 and $1.75

Values

MUSLIN
GOWNS

$1.50 and $1.75
Values

MUSLIN SKIRTS
$1.50 and $1.75

Values
Eugene Business college, Eugene, Orescnoiarsnip in either college or acaaemy

department for one school year, (0. gon. One scholarship in commercial or
stenogranhlo course, value $100.95c95c Western Academy of Music, jfjocn- -

95c 95c 95c 95c
tlon and Dramatlo Art, W. M. Rasmus. '
principal, Portland, Oregon. One) schol-- 1
arshlp In choice of vocal, piano, violin, .

mandolin, elocution, oratory and dram-
atic art, v-l- $100.

Holmes-Flande- rs Private school. Fort- -
(

DRESSING
SACQUES

$1.50 and $1.75
Values

BELTS
Leather, AH Colors

$1.50 and $1.75
Values

land. One scholarship good for ons
year's special university preparation,
one year s normal course, or practical
English course for one and ons half
years, valued at $160.

KIMONOS
$1.50 and $1.75

Values

COLLARS
50c Value, 3 for

PURSES
Values up to $1.75

R. Max Myer. S4J Alder street. Port-
land, Oregon. One scholarship good for
71 hours instruction in drawing, oil
or water color painting, or pastel.

Holmes Business college, Portland,
Oregon. Four scholarships; one com-
bined scholarship one year, value 1100;
one academic or civil service scholar-
ship, one rear, 1100; choice of either
commercial or shorthand scholarships,
six months, $60; night course, any de-
partment, one year, $50.

Behnke Walker Business college,
Portland, Oregon. Four scholarships
for 11 months' combined course, value
$100; one scholarship for I months' com-
bined course value $15; one achnlsr-shi- p

for 6 months' course, value $70;
one scholarship for 4 months either
shorthand or business course, value $(0.

Baker City 'Business college. Baker
City, Oregon. Scholarship good for one

in shorthand, commercial.fear advertising and penmanship
courses, value 1100.

Oregon Law college. Commonwealth

CORSETS
Henderson's

95c
bunding, Portland, Oregon. Scholar--;
ship In the first two years of ths course, .

value $160.95c95c 95c95c 95c Olllesple School of Expression, Fort- -
land, Oregon. Private and class lnstruo--
tlon to tne value or izzb.

Albanv Collere. Albanv. Oregon. Tul- -.

tlon for one school year In either aoad- -
emle or college department. ;

Pendleton Business College. Pendleton.
Oregon. Value of scholarship $10.Trimmed and Ready-to-We- ar Hats in This Sale at 95c

There's a keen rivalry amoner the de
CASH AWARDS SUPPLEMENT SCHOLARSHIPS

partments of this store, each trying to
ng this sale. We are aware that we
his house when it comes to offering 1. Cash, with first choice of scholarship

1. Cash, with second choioe of scholarship....
outdo the other in value-givin- g duri
have powerful competitors rightun t
values. So we have planned long an
eaual if not the suoerior of anv on thi

SKIRTS, TOO, ARE IN THIS

95c SALE
If there's any one item on this page that deserves your at-

tention it's this Skirt item. We've entered into this safe
with a spirit to overshadow all other offerings and we be-

lieve when the day's business is done skirts will head thelist
over all other 95c specials. Dress and Walking OCr
Skirts, values up to $8.50 VOC

I. Cash, with third choice or scholarship
Cash, with fourth choioe of scholarship....4.

$200
160
100
to
10
80
40
$0,

6.
6.

Cash, with fifth choice of scholarship
Cash, with sixth choice of scholarship
Cash, with seventh choice of scholarship. . .
Cash, with eighth choice of scholarship....
Cash, with ninth choice of scholarship.....

T.

d good to make our hat special the
s page. About 200 hats, trimmed
bbons and feather trimmings, every
hip, Java, Leghorn and OCIrr
s, vals. in lot to $5, choice. .Ov

8.
. II

and ready-to-we- ar .styles, flowers, ri
popular shape, among them Milan, c
straws; also some Neapolitan shape

The above sums In cash will be paid contestants st ths end of the eon-te- st

in the order of their standing as to votes. Cash commissions are
allowed on new subscribers. In addition to the cash awards here noted, so
that the contestant gets pay for bis work; every day of the contest

The How. The When. The Why
Free tuition and expense money dur- -

J. i. AOEON COMPANY Firm and
ALDER STS.

reach of the deserving, energetic and
persevering young people who reside
within the circulation field of The
Oregon Journal

The Journal makes It possible for
boys and girls to earn the scholarships
by securing subscribers to The Journsl
and making advance collections from
people already taking the paper. The
Student who engafeea in thfs work has
a valuable business experience quite as
essential as his1 studies at school. Ths
individual giving the subscription gets
full value for his money while at the

equal advantage, with the contestant Irv-
ing tn the city of Portland. The young
people living In the oountry have thisadvantage over their elty rivals: they
enjoy a larger personal acquaintance.

r&ajr or 2zaTmzBrmov.
The candidate who at the close of

the contest has the largest number ofvotes. Irrespective of locality or dis-
trict will have first oholoe of all schol-arshlp- s.

The second choice will fall to thscontestant of highest vote In ths dls- -,

triot which does not get the first choice.
The third choioe will fall to the con-
testant of highest vote in a districtwhich does not get either the first or
second choice. The fourth choioe will

Va

COUPEM PARADE

OF LHJEII
rail to the contestant of highest vote
in the district which does not get thafirst, second or third choice. The re-
maining scholarships will be given outo . the PeopleIT EVERYIVIIERE

same time neipina ithe newspaper enjoys a permanent
growth of circulation among ths beat
class of people.

CTrascBXBEBa wxu saexsa.
Subscribers to The Journal will de-

cide who shall be the beneficiaries in

thEvsry 'subscriber to The Journal will
be entitled to votes for a contestant
according to ths length of time for
which the subscription Is paid in ad-

vance. A schedule of the vote; sllowed
for subscriptions for different periods

la nrlntsvf tndalV.

to contestants aecorni; g to tneir stand- -
lng, alternating between the districts.

The cash prises will be given out
similarly. The contestant however,
who calls for a scholarship which In--
eludes board will not be given a cashprise, in addition to the board. Ho or
she. however, will keep the cash com- -
missions earned during ths contest tor

George and Nora Earl No-- KB. P. 0. Elks Hold High Car
nival on Streets of Old

Quaker City. May mowmadically Happy Going
to Japan Next.

The work of the contestants will con-

sist in rounding up subscribers, both
old and new, and securing their votes.
MSre votes will be allowed on new

than on old. as It will only
Increase of its circulation

new suDscriDers. v . .

BATES AJTS CJUTDITS; '
Prepaid subscriptions, only, count for

votes in the Oregon Journal contest,
many more points being; allowed for
new subscriptions than for payments
on old subscriptions. . In order in nnw

. (Joornal Special Srrle.) (Special Dispatch to Ths Journal.) that The Journal will receive return ror
tta lanro outlay of cash snd. scholar

Iladelphla, July 18. Before a crowd Spokane, Wash., July 18. Mrs. Nora subscribers the cure votes on an old subscription, theships. The more new
contestants find, the more votes forof Theerlncr thousands that congested Earl, alleged hobo and broncho-buste- r

and wife of George Earl, chef at White'sthe sidewalks and filled the window

We are selling any Straw Hat in our entire stock, mind you, the season's latest
and best styles. An immense stock from which to select. $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and
$5.00 values, all go at the one"lowJ)rice. None reserved; your untrammeled
choice of the house at

advance payment shall be made for not
less than three months. Votes ars al-
lowed on new subscriptions, for advance.

them.

iviui inrsT BB HAMTBDalong Broad, Market and other leading
downtown thoroughfare, the member
of the Benevolent and Protective Order n .. -- v th. nnmblnation of awards.i "1 inii .nv bov or girl has an

nnnortunltv. during the summer vacaof Elk, "The BeBt People on Earth,"
held their great parade today. It was
the big day of the annual conclave and

payments for one month or more, anoutline of ths voting; values being as
follows:

SAZXiT AID STTHSAT ZSTTXOV.
One month: .Pries by malL IB cents;

price, delivered i by carrier, at points,having a carrier service, 16 cents; votes

cash and a scnoiarsnip.to earnuonI it must understood

hotel, was arrested' near Walla Walla
for masquerading In men's attire and
brought to this city. She say she and
her husband became stranded at Baker
City. Oregon, and her husband left for
Walla Walla to get work. He found
none there and came to Spokane. Her
funds gave out and she . started for
Walla walla In a suit of her husband's
clothes. 8he rode the blind baggage

rewards are to be earneM!. h. SnJlotterv or game of 'hanceii
the spectacular leatures ot me program
attracted thousands of additional visitor
from nearby points in Pennsylvania,
New Jersey and Delaware. The number
of marchers broke all records in the
history of the order. There were thou

but by tact and work and bu.'ness
will refle'-- t erect upon the

winners and give them .i standing Inoo W5??5?.m.YP"fA --vin .nd In man.
into that city, only to find her husband
had gone to Spokane, She went to thatcity and hearing he was still In Walla

sands of them, representing the lodges
throughout the entire country. Many
of them wore the regulation long coat campaign will be givencontestf5Lnif A Bcnlv for It. Men and women

Jl distinction in active af
so by developing the very

?iitiea are discovered, brought
'c.uLti!r kilned by every student who

Walla, started to return, when she was
arrested by a policeman who noticed her
mall foot At Walla Walla she wa

turned over to the Salvation Army, who
sent her to Spokane, where a card had
been received announcing that George
was there,

We are also selling you Outing Suits which are $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00 values
for $3.85, which is less than the cost of the trimmings. We have about 200 of
these suits left, the assortment of sizes is still good. Mind you, (jjJ ofyour choice of any Outing Suit in the store at POOd

enters The Journal contest.

TBIP TO AXABXA. ,

The leader of every district Jm Uug--- ,

imat name the person who nomi

and high hat, while other were clad
lS?fantaatlo costume. The El Paso lodge
In Mexican costume, the Pueblo Elba
with a band of Rocky mountain burros
and numerous others that offered novel
features were greeted with enthusiasm
by the crowds. The procession started
at 10 o'clock in the morning and the
afternoon wa well advanced before the
rear guard had passed the reviewing
stand. ,

Preferred Stock Canned Ooods.
Allen Lewis' Best Brand.

Both are happy and contented. They
have traveled in everv atate In the
union but Montana. They-rs- n away to

him or soma person wno hag sup-nal- :"
. .nrdln to his own dls- -ret married and are respectively 23 and

years old. She was the daughter of fion. to 'go on a trip to Alaska, ena Texas ranger and ha ridden bronchos
all her life. Her father started a Wild
West ' show. In which she did a tiding
feat. While thus engaged she met EarlMexican and they fell in love. When her father

uowea, ir new. votes; if old, none.
Two months:, Prioe by mall or dellv-ere- d.

$1.1 0; votes allowed, if new. 115votes; lf old, none. Three months:Price by mail 1.0; delivered, $1.16votes allowedTlf new. 100; If old; 1T5.
The same number of votes ars al-

lowed whether the paper. goes to thS
subscriber by mall or by carrier.Four months: By msll. $1.10; deliv-
ered, $3.10; votes allowed. If new, 400;
if old, 100. Five months: Price by
mall, $1.16; by carrier, $3.25; votes al-
lowed. If new, 600; If oldt 125. Sis
months: By mall, $t.T5;by carrier
$8.90; and so on.

Twelve months: By mail, .$7.M; by
gsurriejr. ST.SOj votes allowed, if new, :
1.000; if old. 1,000. .

daxlt xsmoi wmour ttmiAT
Ons month: Price by mail, 60 cents:

delivered, 46 cents; votes sllowed, If, '
new, 40; If old, none. Two months: Price ,
by mall, $1; delivered, 0 cents; votes
suowed. If new, 100; if old, none. Three
months: By mall, $1.40; delivered,
$1.86; votes allowed. If new. 100: if old,
80. Four months: By mall, $1.71; by
carrier, $1.80; votes allowed. If new,
150; If bid. 110. Five months: : By mall,
$1.10; by carrier, $1.16; votes allowed.
If new, 300: If old, 140. Six months:
By mall, $1.75; by carrier, 13.10; votes
allowed. If new, 400; If old, 300; ana
so on, "

Twelve months: By mall. It; by car.
rier, $5.10: votes allowed, if new, 1,009
if old, 100. -

'i Ji. nWDAX 9VMMAX, OJIXT.
Twelve months: Price by mall or by

carrier. $1.50; votes allowed, If a new
subscriber. 400; if sn old ubirtlr,
160. Six months: By mail or by cr- -

tire! v at tho expense or Tne journal.
The Alaska trip Is one of the finest

summer outings known to travelers. The
tourist steamers are palatial and pass
throush the finest scenery on the con-

tinent of America. The party under the
auspices of The Journal will be given an
opportunity to see the best of every-
thing The expense will be paid, includ-
ing transportation, stateroom on steam,
er meals on steamert from Portland to

Out of

the
High Rent
' District

The Chicago Clothing Co.
69 AND 71 THIRD STREET

HORSESHOES OVER THE DOORS

objected to her marrying at is they ran
away. They say they are going to stay
here for a time and then take a trip to

Not in

the
High Price

Clique

Mustang Liniment
japan.

HONOR MEMORY OF Ai..im nnd return, tor an guests in
LIBERAL PRESIDENT vited by the leading contestants.

Very often some kindly disposed er-.- ..

tniioM such an Interest" In the inn.

60s qalokly to ths
vsryssrsof ths
sllssass sad stops
tlM most door-so- t,

oxorvelatlng pslns
almost Instantly.

test as to Join in the hunt for votes for
the conteatants. The excursion offer(JootimI Special scrrlee.l

LIFir STORY OFV City of Mexico, July 11. At the ceme gives contestants opportunity to reward
such sealous frlendS. , s ,tery of San Ferdlnando In this city lm- -

high esteem In which she was held bytheir presence at her funeral, which wasone of the largest evef held in the Cow
creek valley.

She was the daughter of W. W. Judd,
who was later a pioneer settler of the
Cow creek valley, in Douglas county.
Early in her life the family moved from

SAX CHAM OB TO ALU,HONORED PIONEERressive memorial exercises were neia
odav tn honor of the Liberal " Dartv

tr. For Tie purpose or awarding; the
schoVarshtps and cash, prises, .the- - field
of The Journal has been divided Into

Illinois to Cincinnati, Ohio, her motherMexican Riddles. Or.. July ll.-M- rs. Noah Cor- -
president, Benito -- Jua res. A- - long pro-
cession marched to the cemetery where-I- n

lie the remains of the Illustrious sol-
dier who' led the successful struggle
against the Maximilian empire. The dic

nutt, who died of heart failure at her
home' In the Cow creek valley. July 6.Mustang Liniment was born in Illinois, February 15. 1141.

four OlSiriois as luiiowi; , i

Multnomah county, Oregon.
Willamette valley . (a far south ' ss

Eugene). , t .

Southern Oregon - all south of "Eui

Eastern Oregon.'- - v i ' ,

iu Tn woxzj
Knows that Ballard's Snow Liniment
has no superior for rheumatism, stiffjoints, cuts, sprains, lumbago and all
pains, Buy It. try it and you will al-
ways use It Any body who has used
Ballard's Snow Liniment is a llvlus
oroof of what It does. All we ask o?

Ceaslon Included worklngmen' societies,
members of the federal, district and city
government, scientific societies, officers
of the garrison, surviving N signers of
the oresent constitution snd members

If od T6. Three months: By nm'l vr
by carrier, 16 cents; votes jkilowwi. it
new, 60; if old, 16.

"To Keep Wsll

dying when she-w- as 18 months ma. In
1861 she, with her father, one sister and
two brothers, crossed the plains and
settled in the Cow creek valley. She
was married to Noah Cornutt, January
17, 1861. To them were born six sons
and three daughters, all of whom are
living. When I years of age she united
with the Methodist church and remained
a devoted member until her death. Her
home from the beginning was the horns
of the ministers of the gospel, whether
of her own denomination - or of - soma

ths whole yesr through," writes L. A:
Bartlett, of Rural Route 1, Qu 11 ford. you is to get a trial bottle. Prlre 16a,

Very liberal measure of votes Is al-
lowed for subscriptions to the semi-week- ly

edition of The Journal to favor
of the liberal patrlotio committees.
Orations were delivered by prominent

. Osroovory allNoaJ
i of Mas or Beast :.
that gssd, Mms
UalBMatOaaSHra.
Haas setter,

(Oo and 11.00. Bold by all druggists. This e1ltlon of Th J 'Me.,. i ana my ramuy use ur. King's
Nsw Life - Pills. They have nrovenfederal officials and renresentatlvea of contestants working in districts where I to mbuciii.'

the population is scattered. The votlnell! tncnttM.moat satisfactory to all of us." They
tons ths-syste- and euro biliousness,
malaria' and - eonstlDation. Guaranteed

R i; v. a '
t i

.4 t. . - ',
Itached u Is-ts- -ao keyed-an- il the field 11 f f

different societies.- - The tomb was al-
most buried beneath the wealth offloralofferings deposited bjr the ' Masonic
lodges and ,otfaer4organlsUona,, . . . '

other. Ail were given a hearty welcome. I C SO divided, inst a contestant livin in 75 c
Wends snd neighbors expressed thsat .Red Cross Pharmacy, $5? the country or on a rural ruute L an o l. x


